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Purpose of Data in Schools

● To impact change on all levels: home, classroom, school, SU.

● To guide and inform the work of the strategic plan.

● Data is meant to be actionable.

To help connect data to our work, OCSU has devised a draft 

strategic plan data connections tool.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sA_gCtfDx_7xqKfDMmKpIU5NdLRVdy3NPXWc3xYGpcY/edit#slide=id.g208996534e2_0_39


Data Tracking

Additionally, OCSU is investing in a data dashboard to 

collect, maintain, and determine trends with data. OCSU 

has an assessment team that guides decision-making 

around academic data. OCSU is also working on a 

communications platform overhaul.



● Take the data in small chunks (so your brain 

doesn’t explode)

● Use both “hard data” (facts) and anecdotal 

data

● Use the data as a tool, not an anchor (stay 

focused on what the data is saying, not 

what it is not saying)

● Gather more data as needed (these reports 

are a synopsis)

Recommendations with working with data



Questions to consider when reviewing 
the data in this report:

● How can this information be used to monitor and evaluate the 

individual needs of schools to distribute resources and effective 

personnel based on those needs?

● What trends exist among all schools that need systemic supports?

● What further data is needed or additional questions exist to better 

understand the needs of OCSU’s students?



Assessment data report:

- Staff attendance
- Student attendance
- Preschool Gold assessment data
- Star360 data (literacy and math)
- SBAC data (literacy, math, science)
- DESSA data (student social emotional learning and 

well-being)
- Special education services data

Data Reports - Assessment



Reasons data sets  were selected include but are not limited to:

- Reflecting the connection between  attendance on 
achievement, engagement, and well-being

- Showing academic trends in literacy and mathematics 
(screening tools)

- Providing information on the SEL welfare of students 
- Illustrating trends SU-wide to investigate overall needs
- Sharing staffing challenges

Data Reports - Assessment



Communications data report:

- Admin survey data: current communications tools 
and strengths, wish lists, social media access

- Staff survey data: communication tool 
use/preference

- Student survey data: current communications tools 
for school and personal use

- Parent group survey data: preferred tools, current 
communication tools and  strengths, ways PTCA’s 
can support schools, wish lists

Data Reports - Communications



Reasons data sets  were selected include but are not 
limited to:

- Showing current use of tools vs. preferred use of 
tools and/or work vs. personal use of tools

- Illustrating what does/does not work well for staff, 
families, and students around communication

- Investigating the current status around social media

Data Reports - Communications



Climate and retention data report:

- Staff survey data: school communication, 
OCSU-wide communication, vacancy data 
(OCSU and state), decision to join/stay in 
OCSU, methods OCSU can support staff

Data Reports - Climate and Retention



Reasons data sets  were selected include but are not 
limited to:

- Providing an anonymous venue for staff to share what 
does and does not serve their professional needs

- Showing school vacancy trends to allow for 
conversations around current and potential hiring 
needs

- Illustrating what does/does not work well for staff 
around communication

Data Reports - Climate and Retention



Questions and clarifications needed 
on the data sets?


